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A B S T R A C T
Adolescent obesity has become an increasingly urgent issue in low- and middle-income countries. Recent
relevant advances include the application of the neurobiology of addiction to food addiction and obesity. The
biochemistry of the etiology of obesity indicates the need for multilevel interventions that go beyond simple
behavioral approaches. Additional research on the neurobiology of food addiction and adolescent obesity in
low- and middle-income countries, as well as program evaluations that examine the biochemical effects of
complex interventions, is urgently needed.






















Open access underThe prevalence of overweight and obesity among adolescents
as increased in many low- and middle-income countries
LMICs) [1,2]. For example, in Brazil, the prevalence of over-
eight and obesity among adolescents increased from 3.7% in
974 to 12.6% in 1997 [3]. These countries are now facedwith the
hallenge of addressing this growing obesity epidemicwhile also
ontending with issues of food scarcity and undernutrition [4].
verconsumption of high-calorie low-nutrient foods in LMICs is
ue, in part, to changes in global food production. To savemoney
nd time, many consumers in LMICs have shifted from consum-
ng meals prepared at home to consuming mass-produced pro-
essed foods that are high in sugar, salt, and artiﬁcial ingredients
4–7]. The addictive nature of these ingredients has led to pat-
erns of overeating [8]. This change in diet along with increas-
ngly sedentary lifestyles is contributing to increase in obesity.
besity outcomes are inﬂuenced by genetics [9] and epigenetic
echanisms [10], biological bases for food preferences [11], and
iological mechanism for exercise [12]. However, these individual-
evel factors are not sufﬁcient to explain the recent trends in
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Open access under CC BY-Nbesity. Macro-level stressors that contribute to obesity out-
omes include national wealth, government policy, cultural
orms, and the built environment [4]. A systematic review has
hown that evidence was not strong enough to demonstrate the
ffectiveness of physical activity and/or healthier diet to prevent
hildhood obesity [13], and a single approach is unlikely to be
ffective without addressing the environmental and psychoso-
ial perspective [1,13,14]. A comprehensive understanding of
oth individual- and macro-level factors is necessary to formu-
ate urgently needed evidence-based policies and programs. Ad-
ances in understanding the neurobiology of addictionmay pro-
ide important guidance in shaping how obesity is addressed in
MICs.
eurobiology of Addiction
Investigation into the neurobiology of addiction offers new
nsight into the biological mechanisms of food addiction and
besity. The extensive review conducted by Potenza et al elabo-
ates on the biological models for addiction and suggests link-
ges between the pathways of substance abuse and food addic-
ions [15,16]. A network of interconnected brain regions is
elated to food rewards [17,18]. When people are exposed to
mages of appetizing food, their brains automatically and reﬂex-
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vates the brain rewards circuitry through fast sensory inputs and
slow postingestive consequences as glucose concentrations rise
in the blood and in the brain [8]. The repeated supraphysiological
stimulation of these reward pathways triggers a neurobiological
adaptation that leads to compulsive food consumption and low-
ers the control of food intake in amanner analogous to biological
mechanisms involved in substance abuse [8].
This neurobiology of food addiction has been examined in rat
odels that have shown that when the animals are exposed to a
alatable high-fat diet, they increase their caloric intake and
xperience a decrease in stimulation of these brain reward cir-
uits [21]. Furthermore, rats exposed to a palatable high-fat diet
xperience downregulation of striatal dopamine D2 receptors,
hich can lead to subsequent cycles of overconsumption [21].
vidence for food addiction has also been established in studies
sing human subjects. The speciﬁc regions of the brain stimu-
ated during anticipation and consumption of palatable foods
ave been identiﬁed in human subjects and conﬁrm the similar-
ties of food addiction to processes associated with other addic-
ions [22]. Low distress tolerance, which has previously been
tudied in the context of cigarette addiction and substance
buse, has been shown to have an association with overeating
mong college students [23]. Adults with food addiction are
ore likely to have other conditions typically associated with
rug addiction including severe depression and a history of
hildhood attention-deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder [24]. Those
ith food addiction also may exhibit greater impulsivity and
tronger food cravings [24].
A study of women with a history of emotional eating found
hat participants preferentially selected a carbohydrate beverage
ver a protein-containing beverage in response to induced dys-
horia [25]. Enjoyment of the beverage increased on repeated
onsumption but the mood-enhancing effect diminished, which
ndicates the abuse potential of foods high in carbohydrates [25].
lthough studies of food addiction among adolescents are scarce,
erlo et al found that 15.2% of a group of children aged 8–19
ears who were seeking treatment for overweight and obesity
ndicated that they struggled with food addiction [24]. Children
ith symptoms of food addiction exhibited greater impulsivity
nd stronger food cravings [26].
Investigation into themechanisms of food addiction so far has
argely neglected to focus on adolescents as a subject group of
nterest. Adolescents differ from children and adults in key ways
hat warrant targeted research attention to determine whether
he adolescent experience of food addiction differs signiﬁcantly
rom that of children or adults. For example, Spear highlights the
ifferences in the way that adolescents and adults experience
ewarding and aversive stimuli [27]. Adolescents have an en-
anced sensitivity to rewards and attenuated sensitivity to aver-
ive stimuli. Sensitivity to basic rewards such as sweet sub-
tances is higher in youth aged 11 to 15 years than for individuals
n late adolescence or early adulthood [28]. These differences
uggest that adolescentsmaybeparticularly prone to developing
ood addictions when given access to high-calorie low-nutrient
oods.
The neurobiology of food addiction contributes to a larger
cological model of obesity and underweight, with implications
anging from micro to macro. On the individual level, risk of
eveloping obesity or overweight during adolescence is inﬂu-
nced by biological characteristics including epigenetic pro-
ramming during fetal development [29–31], as well as the npeciﬁc neurobiological responses to palatable foods. On the
acro level, social norms about food consumption and exercise,
s well as policies regulating access to healthy and unhealthy
oods, can inﬂuence individual consumption behaviors.
mplication for Interventions
The prevalence of overweight and obesity in many LMICs has
ot yet reached the level of some of the most affected high-
ncome countries, but it will be necessary to act quickly and
ecisively to prevent overweight and obesity from expanding
urther. The current body of knowledge about food addiction
uggests that lifestyle- orwillpower-basedmodels of prevention
nd intervention may not be effective, particularly among ado-
escents, who may be at a higher risk than adults for developing
ood addictions. The need to implement effective interventions
o curb and reverse the growing epidemic of obesity among
dolescents in LMICs is urgent. Furthermore, interventions must
e evaluated in light of their impact on the neurobiology of
ndividuals.
Adolescents’ sensitivity to sweet substances and propensity
o take risks pose a challenge to policy makers. An enhanced
nderstanding of the inﬂuence of epigenetics and possibilities of
estoring the normal epigenome [30], the plasticity of adolescent
rain [27], and the biological basis of addiction [15] may provide
foundation for effective antiobesity programming. For exam-
le, the potential reversibility of epigenetic alterations holds
romise formultifactorial interventions that include attention to
he individual [31].
An ecological model for understanding factors associated
ith obesity and overweight takes into account the complex
tiology of the condition including the biological factors and
tresses the importance of taking advantage of health-promoting
ettings for prevention [32–35]. In addition to focusing on the
ndividual, it is critical to target interventions in settings such as
chools, communities, and workplaces to reach the target popu-
ation [32–35]. A Cochrane review of 55 studies found that inter-
entions in a wide variety of settings can successfully address
verweight and obesity among children and adolescents. How-
ver, the size of the reduction in bodymass index detected in the
eview was greater among 6–12 year olds than among 13–18
ear olds, indicating theneed to developmore effective interven-
ions for adolescents. Furthermore, only 5 of the 55 studies were
onducted in LMICs [36]. The health-promoting school model
spouses a holistic school-based approach to create a healthy
etting at the school, as well as in the community [34,37–39].
tudies of the Hong Kong Healthy Schools Award Scheme
howed that the health-promoting schoolmodel can be effective
n improving eating behaviors and preventing obesity among
tudents, with a 60% increase in vegetable consumption during
chool lunch and a 10% decrease in purchasing fast food [35,39].
nterventions are also needed outside the school setting in
MICs. Policies to improve the environment inwhich adolescents
ake choices have shown promising results [40]. Promising pol-
cy solutions include levying taxes on unhealthy foods and regu-
ating advertising of unhealthy foods targeted at children and
dolescents [40]. Therefore, synergistic actions between home,
chool, and community are needed to enhance positive adoles-
ent neurodevelopment on healthy eating and regular physical
xercise (Figure 1). Additional rigorous evaluations thatmeasure
eurobiological, behavioral, and physiological changes are
[[
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LMICs.
Conclusions
Solutions to address obesity among adolescents in LMICs
must approach this public health priority on a variety of levels
fromnational policy to individual-level interventions and should
take into account what is known about the neurobiology of food
addiction. Policies must be made to discourage consumption of
high-calorie low-nutrient foods and encourage consumption of
healthy foods. Physical exercise must be encouraged throughout
childhood and adolescence in the home, school, and community
settings. Furthermore, interventions must take into account the
behavioral implications of the neurobiology of food addiction
and should incorporate biochemical changes as part of interven-
tion evaluations.
Successful interventions require a multi-level approach: ed-
ucation, behavioral, environmental and policy changes along
with a change in the culture in approaching food, health and
economics. Future research on adolescent obesity should be
cross cutting, linking public health science and biomedical sci-
ence with outcome measurements including neurobiological
changes as well as behavioral and physiological changes.
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